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Verification of this deposition is made pursuant to Section 100.30(d), of the Criminal Procedure Law and I know, that a false
statement herein is punishable as a Class A misdemeanor pursuant to Section 210.45 of the Penal Law of the State of New York.
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In 1991 patrol was assigned to the Anti-Crime team and was being
used in a part time undercover capacity. While assigned to this
duty patrol was advised by Sgt. Lortie that he had developed
information from Judge Sturtz that his neice, Heidi Allen had some
information in reference to drug activity in the Scriba area involving
some Mexico high school students. Patrol was advised that Sgt. Lortie
and Dep. VanPatten had met with Heidi at her residence and she would
be coming to the Sheriffs office to meet me and further discuss the
drug activity. Allen was driven to the office by her boyfriend and he
also sat in on the meeting. Allen dtscribed to us that there were
several parties that were held involving the use of drugs and that a
friend of hers was becoming mixed up in it and she would like to help_
her. Allen stated that she did not use drugs nor could she buy any
drugs first hand, she only had visual knowledge of the activity.
After the meeting was over patrol expressed no interest in using
Allen as an informant as she had no true information that could be
useful to us. Allen was never formally signed up as a confidential
informant and the case was never worked but left inactive.
Dep M.J. Anderson
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08 December 1994
1500 Hrs
SUBJ:

Heidi Allen Investigation
This report is filed pursuant to a request by Lt Goodsell.

Back in late 1991 or early 1992 while on routine patrol this
li'Jr'i ter stopped at the D & W Convenience store and was asked about .::in
index card and photo that had been found in the parking lot at the
store. Patr-ol w.3s ·3iven the items one was a polaroid photo of Heidi
A11 en the other' was a 3 11 by 5 11 index card with Heidi 11 s name, addr-ess
and phone number on it and a codewor·d that I can 1 t remember. It a 1 so
h.3d Deputy Vanpattens name on it. Upon contact with Deputy Vanpatten
he stated to 1eave it in his mai 1box. Upon r·etLwn to OCSD I 1eft the
photo .3nd card in Deputy Vanpattens mai 1box and this was the 1ast I saw
of them.
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In 1991 this repo1~ter was assigned to the Anti-Crime Team under the
supervision of Sgt. Lortie. During this ti me frame, this repor·te1~ was
.;:ippro.3ched by .Judge Stur·tz regar·din·3 his niece Heidi Allen possibly
having i nfor·mati on regarding i 11 e·3al d1~u•3 tr·affi ci n•3 in Oswego County.
This reporter along with Sgt Lortie, proceeded to the Allen residence
at a later date and spoke to Heidi and her parents regarding
i nfo1~mati on that she had knowledge to. Heidi advised both offi cer·s
that she had been to several parties in the Scriba area where drugs
wer·e pt~esent. Heidi al so made refer·ence to the students in the Mexico
Schoo 1 that were i nvo 1 ved in dr·u·3 activity. No specific r·efer·enc,2 was
made to anyone per·son in particular·. This r·eporter· took a pi ctur·e of
Heidi and completed a 3x5 index card containin·3 her· infor·m.3tion about
her .3ddress .3nd other person.3 l information. At an unknown ti me this
r·epor·ter used that phone at the D&.\i./ sto1~e 1ocated at the i nter·sect ion
of STR 104 and 1048. During this ti me f r·ame, unknown :to this r·epor·ter·
I dropped the 3x5 index card and the photo of Heidi. While off duty,
this 1~eporter· received a phone call fr·om Deputy Mont•3omery advising
this reporter· that the papet~ work re•3adi n·3 Heidi was turned over· to
him
by an employee at the D&\•J store. Patr·ol advised Montgomet~y to
place the paper·wod< in my m.3ilbox. This r·eporter never used any
info1~m.3tion or Heidi as a confidentfal infor·mant in any ct~iminal c.:3ses.
In 1994 when Heidi came up mi ssin·3, this reporter.- received a phone call
at my residence from SGT Lortie. Lortie advised this reporter that
Heidi \•/as a confi denti a 1 informant for· me in 1991 • This repor·ter·
advised Lortie that I had no recall about the case involving Heidi.
This reporter· was then advsi ed that Heidi was the re 1ati ve of J ud·3e
Sturtz, and inquired wher·e the case packet w.3s 1ocated .3s it was not in
the drug 1ocked f i 1e. Patro1 advised Lortie that the paper·work was
1ocated in this r·eporters mai 1box 1ocated at the Sheriff 1 s Office. The
paper·work was recovered by an unknown pe1~son from the mai 1box. Y.Jhi 1e
this reporter was working at the Heidi Center, this reporter saw the
paperwork which was r·etd ved from this reporters mai 1box.

